COLTON TOWN HALL MINUTES
January 3rd, 2022
The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. Members in attendance were
Mayor Jerry Weber, Sam Keller, Ken Darby and Scott Miller, Clerk Jenni
Straughan via phone, and Steve Bremer. Cory Cucchiara and Dot Sharp
were absent.
Minutes Sam Keller motioned to approve the minutes and Scott Miller
seconded the motion. The vote was carried by voice and passed by
all.
Treasurer's Report:
The Treasurer’s Report was reviewed and approved.
Warrants: Warrants, as follows, were approved, with a motion by Scott
Miller and a second by Ken Darby. The vote was carried by voice and
passed by all.
Salary and Benefits
Warrant #904766-904777 for:

$13,371.85

Warrant #’s 911051-911061 for:
General:
$
674.41
Streets:
$
1,719.54
Real Estate Excise:
$
Cemetery:
$
Water/Sewer: $ 3,953.99
Subtotal:
$ 6,347.94
Grand Total:

$ 19,719.79

New Business:
Ken Darby:
Ken Darby, Council member #2, was sworn in. He will be the
representative for the Police Department, taking over for Kyle White.
Steve Bremer:
Lots of Snow:
Steve told the council that he has been plowing so much snow. Steve told
the council that the truck needs new chains and that they will cost about
$300 to $400. The council told Steve to go ahead and purchase two sets.
Dale Foley:
Jenni told the council that Dale Foley left a message asking if the town
knew of anyone who would plow out his driveway. Sam Keller said that he
will call him.
Jeff Tietjen:
Jenni told the council that Jeff left a message about leaving room in the
back of his driveway when plowing. He said it is completely plowed shut.
Steve will take care of this.
Blinking Crosswalk Sign:
Mayor Weber said that he will add this to next month’s agenda.
A motion to close the meeting was made by Sam Keller and seconded by
Scott Miller. The meeting closed at 7:45 p.m.
____________________
Approved By Mayor

_______________________
Attested By Clerk

